Fig. 1
ROADS AND PATHS
- Not necessarily rights of way
  - Junction
  - Service area
  - Motorway (dual carriageway)
  - Motorway under construction
  - Primary Route
  - Main road
  - Secondary road
  - Road generally more than 4m wide
  - Path / Other road, drive or track
  - Gradient: 2% (1 in 50) and steep, 14% (1 in 7) to 20% (1 in 5)
  - Gates / Road Tunnel
  - Ferry / passenger / Ferry / vehicle

LAND FEATURES
- Electricity transmission line
- Drain line (arrow indicates direction of flow)
- Public building (selected)
- Place of worship
- Windmill with or without sails
- Quarry
- Public rights of way
- Other public access

RAILWAYS
- Track multiple or single
- Track under construction
- Siding
- Tunnel
- Light rail transit system, narrow gauge or tramway

TOURIST INFORMATION
- Camp site
- Caravan site
- Garden
- Golf course or links
- Information centre, all year / seasonal
- Nature reserve
- Parking, Park and ride, all year / seasonal
- Picnic site
- Selected place of tourist interest
- Telephone, public / motoring organisation
- Viewpoint
- Visitor centre
- Walk / Trail
- Youth hostel

[Turn over]